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VERNON RETORTS NEWCASTLE SHOWS In large quantities. A move la oa 

foot to put a cement sidewalk along 
the west aids of this street the entire 
distance from Howard Harrison’s to 
Roy Browning's. 1

the slae of the Instrument oa the wall 
The new exchange will ha fitted up 

with every attention to the comfort 
of the operators. Including rest and 
dressing rooms, retiring rooms, lav-' 
story, hath, eta. Just as completely, 
under the conditions, as prevail any
where In the state. It Is believed that 
the new system will be In readiness 
for changing ove f In less than tour 
months, the weather permitting con-

here These gentlemen. If they put In 
a plant, will Invest something • like 
<10,000 to t<0,000 In It and they de
sired lor Investigate the silent of tbs 
shale deposits.

Borne time ago Mr Skinner sent 
them samples of the shale and they 
made brick of It. some of which Mr. 
Skinner has In his office. Several 
different kinds of shale were sent, sad 
one of the samples was sdid by the 
Kansans to be the finest grain shale 
they ever saw. Those brick are in the 
rough, the put pose of burning them 
being merely to see If the shale would 
make brick. One of the samples 
makes a brick that Ip of little value, 
but all the others are first class sod 
the one Is especially fine.

That the quantity of shale deposits 
Is practically IpexhaitatlM* la sv Ideal 
from Inveatlgatloaa that have bean 
made and slao by the formations that 
are eeouatered In numerous waits that 
have been drilled. The red shale, 
which furnishes* the best queftty, Is 
usually found at a depth of about Ion 
feet and the atratem le fresn la to in 
feet thick. I ’ndsr. this Is a layer of 
aand rock It to to Inches thick ami 
then Comes a stratum e# blue shale

BUILDING ACTIVITY
•lg Land Opel.

Seymour. Texas, Jan. I*.—A deal 
pf unusual magnitude took place the 
past week when M. W. Hendry sold tp 
Sldm-jr Webb the old Beltah ranch. 
This ranch lies southeast of Mabclle 
In this county 
ncres. The

Considerable Activity In the County 
Capital of Wllbargor at

Numerous Improvements Reported 
From ths Coming little

Has the Advantages and the Oppor
tunity Will Developed

by Citlisna.

Vernon. Texas. Jan. M.—With over 
n million dollars un deposit la the 
four local banks. <60,000 being ex
panded In new building, <11,000 to be 
pul latp water worka and sewer ex
tension*, two live commercial organ
isations at work for her and the coun
ty of good tkings she Is the capital and 
other goood things oa Up. Vernon con 
tlnusa to prosper and grow, not as fast 
perhaps ftp some towns In this and 
other sections, but her growth U *ub- 
nunjlhl and steady, and not of the

iisrkbumeu. Jaa M.—The contractNew Castle, Texas. Jsn. IT —Sev
eral loU were sold In New Castle this 
week, to parties who will Improve at 
an early date.

J. J. Perkins has bought the lum
ber for the stone buildings he will 
build on Broadway and will close a 
deal for the rock at once. These 
buildings will be 23x100 each 
/  The mines are running on full 
time and are patting out all the coal 
they possibly can and yet the com
pany is turning down orders every 
day, that they can not possibly fill. 
The demand.far exceeding the supply 
but on the other hand the company 
Is opening up shaft No. 3 at fast » » ' 
possible and when It Is In good shape, 
the supply will be very materially m-

Haiumon. Okta.. Jaa. It  —In ooa 
nectlon with the Industrial develop
ment of Oklahoma, no small placa la 
attracting mors attention at this Urns 
than Mammon, made the terminus of 
the north line of the Wichita Palls 
k  Northwestern railroad by tho re
cent completion of the line from Klk 
City to tkat place.

Hammon la surrounded by a very 
productive and feet developing terri
tory, oeeh as wilt afford *  stimulus 
to Is rescue a ts sad a blight futurs Is 
predicted tor the place by those who 
have kept la touch with the progress 
made to this time. Hammon Is grow
ing very rapidly and many new 
buildings are dotted here- and there 
over different port loss of Iks town- 
site. «  y

The town Is located across the 
fiver .from Klk CUy at a distant* of 
11 miles, rendering IT sufficiently far 
reatevad from the Utter1 place to lustl 
fy a city of considerable proportions. 
Several men of commercial promin
ence have Interested themselves In 
the place and are at present advanc
ing Jta Interests to the extent of har
ing organised a townaltn eotnpeaay 
tu promote the «s le  ,rf town lots and

Unuous work. ' school building was awarded to 
M. Bailwaskl. Jr , of Oak Cliff. 

I, by the board of directors Toes- 
Ifteraoon. Mr. Kallkawnal's bid 
lor <11.670 and was the lowest 
lit. received. The Md of the Tex. 
gliding Co., for <14,000 wee the 
at and the other atn ranged from

were Included in 
tbs deal and the total conalderatloa 
will run to a little over'<*0,000. Pos
session Is given at once and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hendry will perhaps spend the 
winter with her people In Palo Plato 

They think then of going to

Will Rebuild at Ones.
Sam Bobo -to removing from the 

walls of the oemtnt building which 
was occupied by the Panhandle Ga 
range k  Sal tut On., all damaged block*, 
and workman have been heuuag away 
the rubbish for several days. The 
walls are to bo rebuilt at the earliest 
possible moment, and thq structure 
will be practically what N was before 
the fire.
- Mr. Hendrix states that when tbe 
garage building is completed be will 
go ahead with tbe Mg two-story

county
one .of the northwestern states. These 
people have gained the high esteem 
of Baylor county folks and their going. 
Is greatly to be regretted.

It will be good news to know tkat 
Mr. Webb Is not to revert the land 
Into n big pqsturv There are already 
about 6*  acres In cultivation. Mr. 
Webb Is clearing land preparatory to 
putting tn at least 1,000 More acres 
this year. He has put up s gla at 
Fulda and la going to have 1600 scree 
o* seMen ae the Beliak reach to help

>alldlng will have twelve'rooms 
auditorium and wRl ooot, when 
sd a little la excess of <1**00

Bearotty of Rant Property.
One good evidence of Vernon’s pros. 

Iierona condition to evidenced by the 
entire absence of vacant property, ei
ther residence or business Notwith
standing the fael that eight modern 
brick bnataoae booses have bean erect
ed I f  the past twelve months, property

In order that It may be ready tor oc
cupancy as early-la the spring ns poa- 
Xihto. Thors have been several sppll- 1 
cations for n lease of the sew build

J. M, Warren, assignee of P. J. 
Cochran slock of goods, sold them on 
last Monday to Mr. Vtm  of Moagargel, 
who will add a complete line of new 
goods and open up at an early date. 
We welcome Mr. Free to our town 
and wish for him the success he anti-
cipatee. -----~ ■ ■

The Campbell building Is nearing 
completion. It Is a handsome struc- 

New Cnitte likes being

rents are good and there Is not s 
vacant hutiding la tbs town. A larite 
number of ran! houses have been 
built le the residence section this year 
but ..still tbs demand has not been 
met Rent property In Vernon offers 
n good field for Investors.

, Surrounded by Rich Country..
One might well ask the reuse of 

Vernon’s prosperity. To one famil
iar with Wilbarger County, tho fa r 
tlllt y of her soils, the scope of her 
crop productions and the character pf 
her c It liens It to but natural that Ver
non should be the b*#I town on the 
Denver rond *>•’ ■

9 klsui Muni naan Wfw , ■OTMfUi
T. K. Matthews of Haskell to here 

preparatory to putting la what ne 
terms a department store. He will 
handle novelties and miscellaneous 
merchandise of several kinds. Hto 
location will be on Main street where 
W. R. Lea’s grocery format l. ***. 
Just north of the Mcl-ala hotel He 
Is expecting hie goods la on ovary 
freight train, havlpg two ear loads

Welliagton, Texas. Jsh N,—The 
building activity continues at Weills* 
toa with increasing sameethaes and 
new structures can be seek lb everyDEVOL, O K L A H O M A ” In* faring brick,

Hire and. all 
what she -should and will be la a 
number of other building* in our town 
lust like It., They are coming nil 
right, but some folks think n good 

| town should be built In n few days, 
hut the building of a town takas 
time.

Dan Keith and Oeo. Harris, of Ora-

In addition tu the many new dwell
ings now going up. tbe Ctty National 
Bank Is erecting a handsome two story 
Wilding.'the walla of which are about 
completed The Wellington BUM 
Bank also preparing to hniM. This 
last it alien will lure greeted a twe- 
atory/brick beHdlag 76 feat wide the 
Irwpr floor of which will be uesd by 
the hank, a mercantile firm pad a ho
tel, lobby. while the second floor will

RECEIVES HONEY

Tha oft predicted row in lb* ranks 
over the selection • of a Speaker of 
the House o f Representatives during urge feed pens have been, put In 

( the gte end all the farmer baa 
IRo is to bring tha hogs and turn 
On In this pen and receive hie 
bey, always getting their full mar-

pounds or mors to the bushel It to
•the Sirty-Second Congress has fulled 
to materialise, and as with a single 

/votes Representative Champ Clark of 
; uUfouri was acclaimed as director of 
Itbe affairs of the Houno^

. The caucus Just held showed that 
4he Democrats harp prou.e-* by the

2*.—C. H. 
C. Chestnut! of 

Humboldt. Kansas, with whom Secre
tary Skinner of the Board of Trade 
hw been la correspondence for some 
ftme, were he«s from Friday to Moo- 
day looking over tile ground with s

Henrietta,

extierlenre of their sedt^ned and'dis
mantled opponents in the G. O. P.' 
nod thst, having the destlnv Of the 
conntry In their hands, they stjll lawThe Wichita Falls Sanitarium
mediately procFbd W  the

Rhone 21 of the pledges made during the memj 
orUbte campaign of 1610. The -chlel 

-*TS essentials ate narroony and seepnl 
p  and * tong puik n strong pull and 

pull together. If the Democrats catj 
ry out the plana Wide at the enueuvi 

j and fulfill Urn promise* to the voters. J there will be gnpd reason ^

WICHITA THEATRE
for rvmstflJifRghatien Representatives

i erlng Champ Clark for President and' Agreed to Ptrf Op Ptmd f  
;for the Jeffersonian party to be K»vei/ , DevstopMtort. '
\ greater power than that with which tf"_
and be will b* vested next December. J**_ U  ~ J
A Democratic majority In Con« reed• < * ' * * «  »•'
with a Republican m rid .n l can no/- <**> opomtor at PHhA. s f  
accomplish the seme harmonious etxP* WH1 RU»00lOM|

Democrat is In |he ,Whlf*ro •‘ to.eorporottoo. , 
f ^ ” '» tv-8econd Conghto Tbe proposition was Jo th

*' sbimdfthat Mr Lovtgg take etoek
which

s d llim B W 'M P W o r ih e  over
flow of n clear. An effort will he 
made now to prevent a vast volume 
of water from the north pert from 
coming through the main business 

The Washington street wa-

toryTfd other estsrprises. and before 
>  thl dose oT l t l l  «  «• » « l r  th** ,M  

number of Industrie* wilt be doubled.
New Railroad.

There Is projected to be built from 
Vsrnoe to Miami, Tends, by way of 
Olnstee and Mangura. Okla.. s rail
road to be called the American Cen 
trak The aurveya have been complet- 

' ed. the rood financed, and contracts 
are no* being let tor construction to 
begin about April 1st. This will give 
Vereoe a much haded ^outlet to the 
North and South, it being Intended to 
rstood, the Med south to Seymour and 
boyoed, t e l  undoubtedly means the 
location of WhuNaale houses and more 
factories pod enterprise* of all kinds

1*  through with the line, the 8̂ ^ phone 
In hang up, and the light which khs 
bean horning In front at the operator 
goes opt, when the subscriber Is dis
connected. This system prill do. away 
with much vocal exertion on the part 
of subscribers who frequently call: 
■Ring ’em again. Central, good and 
hg#d." , #

Tho electricity for operating the

portion
ter bns caused **bad piaoe near the 
Washington hotel, hut thisTs 'being 
filled In and will soon be In good 
shape. -

Another. important work Is being 
done on the street east of tho Baptist 
church. This street Is being cut down 
on the north end and filled la near 
the church. Thtt will make H uni
form, and will allow drainage from 
some territory above Judge Glasgow’s 
where water has keen wont to collect

Machinery Arrives- 
Frederick. Okie., Jaa. Th# me- 
dnery for the flouring mill of Messrs.electric light plant into storage bat

teries of sufficient capacity to operate 
the exchange some time without fur
ther emerging, and there will be m  bat
teries la the subscribers pleas of bee 
loess or residence, thereby reducing

RtIonms 2 5 o ,  5 0 o ,  7 S o f S I .O O
SKATS ON SALR AT MARLOW-STONEties la the cash holt el 

hneRhy tnmproveaeenL
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aeked la be relieved nod ttje court 
granted bl* petition, allowing him to 
keep the <7.80 on account of the cow- 
lAitslen to wtfcb ke la entitled, bft 
which he will. In alTprobability. u«.ev 
be a Me to collect. ^

Stray Topics From Little Old New York
pie proeea* of wakhlng. Beasen wga 
killed at tbe Htoriulng of dtony Point,
tukiug tbe secret oth iam ln# to hi* 
grave.

'Joaeph Sinclair, a busiues* man, 
living on AuiHterdam Avenue, had a 
rather peculiar and decidedly unpleea- 
ant experience tbe other day. He 
crossed the path of an approacning 
automobile to jump ou a aurtgee cor 
at Broadway and Seventieth atreet 
null leached tin step of the car Just

New York. Jan.' 28.—According to | 
etuliatict. collected by the Immigra
tion 'Pommiftrc of the Congestion 
Conuuiaslop appointed by Mayor Gay-1 
nor ovei'i row.Mug In tbe densely i»op 
nlat<-d sections of Manbattun hue In 
creased, during the last five years 
rather than diminished, as many 
Ui'HigJit. Those who .h^nfjtever. vis
ited these overcrowded sections of 
the Hast side can scarcely forip an] 
iiueqiiatd idea ef tin state or affair*| 
existing there A careful bouHe—xo-̂  
house canvass extending over 122:

Petm Lucas, also knowa aa titan 1̂ ;. 
Mitchell, a well-to-do gypsy bolding til 
high rank among tbe gypalea In West- 
cheater county, la sad, extremely ooOJI 
juat now, for things have gona wroti£ 
with hlut and - something unusual for 
a gypsy—he has made a decidedly had 
bargain Borne months ago ".King” 
Lucas had a fulling out with “Queen”

and Asks That the Last Ma 
china Swept Out.

Knoxville, TeAn.. Jan. 2*. —Ander
son Troxler, a Confederate who de
clares he voted for Governor.B. W 
Hooper, has sent the Governor a new 
broom, accompanied ' by the" following

THE LEADING

letter
Trent!, the mother of bla six children. ”1 ani TO years old and one of tbe 

oldest Confederates who voted for you EMBALMERSIAND FUNERAL DIRECTORSIn a fit of pique Lucas left her and 
went to HotumJa. He went straight 
io another gypsy tribe anti opened ne
gotiation* for a new wife. His choice 
fell upon Mlllten Nadlscb, &0 years 
old and Inclined to stoutness. After 
some dickering she consented to be
come his wife for <40. They were 
married by the tribe ceremonial. And

in tbe last election. I present you. 
with this broom. T ne red straw rep
resents tbe blood of the murdered 
Carmack, united with three green 
at ran da, representing the fusion forc
es o f the Republicans, Independents 
atul* Prohibition parties.

"You will please accept It and uae 
It to sweep the last machine frpm tue 
Corridors “  .......the State Capitol

How !a Your Cash Register f
Fred McBrides an cxiiert repairer of 

National cash registers, Is in tbe city 
Tor a few days. \

He repairs, cleans, oils und adjusts 
# J r the different model*, doing the Mr. Jess JL D olm an, Graduate Licensed Embalmer in Chargeparture for America. When 

Happy family'frrlvad here I 
permitted to law .̂ but the of 
taken to Kills Ikhtnd and o

wqfV Iter*. He can make them like 
tVpw, both IndM* *nd out.

Better have him look 'after yours. 
You can reach him by phoning the 
Times office. -’*2-3tp

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT Colon 
mg it' 
i hi.m,
numb.

ported.
Night and Sunday PhonesJust then, however, the. automobile 

which had caused the damage return
ed to the scebe. bringing the anterior 
portion of Mr. Sinclair's trousers. Th* 
reunion wits touching, but as It could 
unrobe made permanent, the chaffeur 
wrapped a blanket around Mr. Slncla 
and took him to bla home.

There la a general belief that re
ceiverships are highly profitable to 

abandonedthe rev-elver and that these positions 
their work-to prospect 1a the Pawl-'are to be counted among Ike plums 
Ing uiouutaiiiK. It I*-ported, that, which full to the lot of fortunate* on-
gold hunters are .warming <>\ers the ly. As a rule this opinion Is well 
^uuuntaius. in the hope of finding a founded upon fact* and there are 
rich vein. This I* not the first time .many receivers who derive a larger 
that gold finds hyve been' made In Income front their position than they

Ti-i-1 :t 
< l t '

quarter^TlTTHe nrori: barbaric ornament of gold or silver i very brave are wearing low shoesdiscreetly employed upoiTthe corsage, 
tbe upper part aad generally behrti 
shaped yoke ot very fine fancy net. 
•Itber white or of metallic ftligrane. 
or again of . real old lace, o f consistent 
texture and'design, such as Venetian 
or Milanese point,, old guipure, or 
point dc Bruges, tbe blgb.boned trait* 
imreul collar, around which figures a 
row of pearls or itagaeinenterle'of sim
ilar gems, with artistic diamonds pen
dant, completing the chic ensemble.

New York, Jan. 2*—There with ribbon bows or buckles.turn veils wistaria. Another Idea le 
the use of net over a contrasting net. 
which la soutached lavishly, the sou
tache design showing In shadowy tra
cery through the outer veiling.

Among the superimposed effects, 
too, must be noted the nett, chiffons, 
silk voiles, etc., made over figured 
■Ilka. Tbe Idea Is, of course, not' 
new, bat the besnty of the new silks 
permits the achievement of escellent 
results, some of the eoft Persian silks

tissue.
Gray is very iiopular Just now. Ele- Changeable velvets are used for 

evening wraps. Brocades, too, are 
very much worn, especially those that 
shuw designs In gold and silver.

Chenille cloth, resembling woolen 
crepe, of a soft texture and light in

doubt that one-place coat and frock 
street costume* are much la Jogue 
among faablunable women, but' that 
does not men* (hat separate blouses 
have loet their popularity. The sep
arate blouse holds Its own In spite of 
all that has been said to the contrary; 
It 1* too convenient and solves too 
many problems to be lightly discard
ed. sod moreover, tn tts daintiest 
form.' it la charming enough to en
dear ftaelf to the feminine heart! Borne 
of the new models are exceedingly

pbant. taupe |»tou. bliouddlu und 
tourtereHe are the favored tint*. , 
Green In all shades Js much used.! 
There is the- "vert Rembrandt” “ vert 
Slrene," each a brighl shade, Inde
cent with yellow.

The newest /evening slippers are ] 
of changeable tissues. Silver and

weight, will be used for spring dress
es. Large |catches of flat embrodiery 
will .be used on "frocks of this mate
rial. FLORENCE FAIRBANKS

seen

blue, gold aud rose, gold and violet

J. F. H O L Tmaking particularly lovely founds- ure the colors that .the makers are 
and, therefore (hut wo-velvet bate, their somberneas light emphasizing

Insurance that Insures tom.
ilticcor lawns.*with front frill and high 

choker, are much liked. Often there 
te no collar at all. tbe blouse being 
Intended to be worn with separate col
ter and tie or rmbat. A pretty model, 
seen the other day. was la white silk 
moussejlne, finely striped In black. 
With this was worn a plain black 
cloth skirt aad smart three-quarter- 
length coat, lined with a delightful 
pinkish, red, between Rose du Barry 
and cerise. A big black hat completed 
the costume

All the neweet coats, whether for 
a day or evening wear, are being made 
In e long straight shape, and Invaria
bly fastened over la front slightly 
on one side, and either with one very 
large button of cut Jet or with a large 
button of cut Jet or with a large mo
tif e l *Ub coed passementerie Spe
cially useful for immediate wear, and 
very smart wlibal. la the fur-ltaed coat 
of soft and blanket-like clotk.

It la positively stated by tbe best 
authorities of fashion la Part* that 
velvet baa by no means been relegat
ed to the materials of the past. Ini 
fart, tbe poaHtoe which velvet hotdJ 
In the fashlonebel world la sueh tkaJ

'Minion o f rm lii.ii! < in select * v e l v N
tailored suit with as much confldenM 
as she would tweed or worsted r l  
tntre Judging from the fervor > ■  
which chic I’arlsennes cling to 
beautiful niaierisl th*- |.o«-u till 111. » H j  
thl* mode ar. not llk - lv  t,, In- H H

Dressy and lovely blouses la the 
nets of cobwebby lace d«slg* are 
made up over gold, silver or ^un met
al tissue, or, prattler still, are made 
over a metallic net which veils a silk 
foundation of the suit color. For‘ ex
ample. a delightful blouse just turned 
out by a fashionable dressmaker ta 
accompany a coat and aklrt costume 
of wistaria satin ottoman Is of wis
taria net fal<f oTer AlTv̂ r net. afhlcbln

end light color. In many of the new 
hats there'Is transparent touch of col
oring sdggeatlng spring, though a knot 
of fu rl* introduced to make the arti
cle seasonable. On sopie of the 
smartest hats little clumps of small 
tight rosea are uaed with good effect 
These flowers are quite new, both in 
shape and shading, the roses having 
a waxltke effect resembling the cam-

For atreet wear tbe shoes are pat
ent leather with white cloth Lops. The

J . S .  F O R E

THE SAND MAN
Turbans of fur, of matabou, tulle, 

beaver, velvet or any other material 
suitable for the purpose are worn by 
fashionable women, but it la tbe tur- Hnn tw ft choice *nn«1 p it*  nenr W irliitM  Fnllo. Fu rn ishes 

wind fo r bu ild in i; puritooeB e ith e r  in c a r lo a d  Iota o r  * n j -  
on toad lota. T lm ac co n tem p la t in g  bu ild iu jr w il l  d o  w e ll 
to  figu re  w ith  hint! A d d ress  r.

ban' of fur that showe the moat p i
quant developments. The modish tur
ban must lm broad and |x>sed low on
the head'Combinations of contrasting
furs, or of velvet and fur, are some
time* seen in tbe models. Two long 
handsome quills of ostrich In black 802 Travi*
and white may trim this turban, o rt 
• be only ornament may constat of a | 
cluster of flower* or fruit, or som/i

their crane tor velvet, have opened

straight-cut garment as H is tor th 
flowing Gracia* shaped draperies o 
the high-wasted Empire gown. Th. 
Direetalre period, also, has been Ut 
Inspiration for mate y>an one prett; 
Idee la Velvet

On«j>f the igreUieet fancies of tin 
moment la the dapper tailor suit o 
black velvet, cut straight from hip t. 
hem aad discreetly ornamented ol 
either aid* with i  brood band of smar 
fancy braiding The jacket around th. 
hlpe ts tightly fitting Mid ofnnment* 
la similar style to- tbe akin. Th 
collar end pareasents. or cuffs, are o

Underwent* 
Winter Grio

creamy white sstrachaa, are extreme-1 
ly etiylah. Sometimes silken brand* 
honrga, 'or military frog* aad olives 
are employed to fastea the coat, or a 
couple, or at most throe, large Jet or 
fancy buttons, those representing 
large blackberries la beads, being aa 
upfcrdate aovelty A vary pretty cos
tume of beaver .velvet, triasmed with 
old silver embroidered braid and bar- 
tag a touch of Nattier Mae aatla at 
••tot nod seek, wore witk lovely se- 

Ikies, ailfbcied muck attention at a 
social gathering th* ether day 

Kmkrodlevies on silk mouaaeUas. 
net, or ether rttohy foundation* ta 

| saatera designs MIX t is ia o H  the

Will ContlnumVntll Saturday Night, January 28th
Remember this is a rare opportunity—you can buy nice, new goods at a reduction Nearly every article in our 
(tore carrida a discount of 10 to 26 per oent for cash. We are reducing our stock preparatory to remodeling and 
repainting the interior o f our store* I f  you have not already availed yourselves o f our s|>ecial prices then don’t

W I C H I T A  H A R D W A R E  C O
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cle .brings a bewildering acme of 
splendor To one side are canon walla 
down which one looks as l< from a 
fragile eminence.'and on the other are 
towering peaks to remind that the ac
me of sublimity has not yet'been 
reached, for 81. Peter's Dome, a huge 
sentinel. Is yet.'to be scaled. No won-

strangeness of Nature's handiwork. A .Nattirally. there are many armoring 
short distance more of this marvelous One 'mil,, alone of this road cost 
journey, a glimpse of Altman, the llT.'i.OOll and the average cost was 
highest Incorporated town on the $9p,0f)0, ihm* mile. Special locomotives 
American continent, sad Cameron Is of large typo are used. There are
rearhsd. the entrance town to the many (duces where the eng in...mg
Cripple Creek district. In rspld auc- feats stum marvelous. For instance, 
cession come the Hoosler. Ancborla- between St. Peter's Dome and Duf- 
I.eland and Cold King mines, and fields over three miles of road arc 
Cripple Creek conies Into view with Its traveled to eain a distance of t.SOo 
"prospect boles thin look like prairie feet und an elevation of r>«o tost. In 
dog towns." and Its electric railway rninrtursleiLi. complete loon is made
which takes one |mst the futuoua of the huninlulti. and' lit Devil's Slide
mines to Victor. |Jie toudSed Is cut through the fad  of

These are the nrenti- beauties of the the hard granite Fart jo ins sunders 
route; wonderful: In themselves, hnt are the aumeroua horseshoe curve*— 
doubly fascinating whan one knows the not one, bill many—that form the let- 
story of this railroad, which Is-among ter " 8“ around loops and twist as they 
the most costly In the west, when Its rfmn- canons . and .circle mountains, 
length of mileage is taken Into contiid There are nine tuqncU through solid 
eration. When, n few years ago. It granite, high and wide, one of them 
became evident lh»t It was. desirable over f.no reel long No woDder that 
to have a mors convenient way of when auah a road, wav finished a great
shipping ore, to smelters, a prelim- celcbnOlon w»* held in the gold
inary survey was tuade and In the s camps.
Incredibly short lime of one year and This road Is strictly a Colorado en- 
three months nearly five miles of terprlse, mude kuccossful by ibe open- 
stands id-gwage track waa finished at lag up of the areut gold fields of that 
a coat of four and a half million of riol wonVIeuTuf alg(e. By owing this road.

-of the (get tb.,i ao much ore has beair 
,.k. u ill I ... old mttiera who SMMt 

that lbs surface of this locality lias 
Jxei Iiijcii set stilted Koine say only

cncc, Altman. Elktltn, Auocouua ami 
Cudicmn. Those contain s iwpulntloli 
of ubout M.OfHI people They have

efite oi modern life. Ail of them have 
apmng nn In thr oast 11 >»ars of »o 
since gold was discovered In payjtig 
quantities

When this locality «t  the western 
bits,', of Pikes Peak, at an altitude of 

» Iccl and about To nines fiiilll 
Denver, war flrat Investigated ttjr ex
pert* -ihey-declared, they saw so few

canons which burst

cs. weaved.leaves

ToTIdWTht. "What we want." says Hr. | to Issue millions tjT 5-trculara and 
Urlngston Farrand, Klein live fti-cre-l pamphlets on DW prevent Ion of tuber- 
tary of the National Association fot I cuius la. buOMrom the-national office 
the Bttldy and. Prevention of Tuber and from lhe bow do oarler* of the
m,~ ----- -------t, 4.‘«« „ nt| lelien-oloels amociatlons who
"U 'to  have . this whole subject . Of »m  < rioperate tnvhr movement.

TUBERCULOSIS OAY.ejfravr af this time lt la up to him. 
i | however, to so eondnrt affairs In the 
House as to prove hia fitness for the ■ April JO Set Aside For Observance bySPEAKER CHAMP CLARK.

Kmm the-Htehronud VirginianPond’s Up-to-.Date Laundry Churches.
April 50 bar "been set glide thte-yeer'culoal* An a report on thl*_mdvement. 
l I'Tuberculosis,, t>sy,“ and wlM lw» "la to have this whole subject of" 
istrvcii In 200.0ito churches In lhe tuberculoid* discussed in all aT ibC(
P itry In manner similar to that of JOO.ooo cburcbea of the United Ktai<s 

bcrculoais Kundsy" in 1*10. when st a* nearly thr same lime *■ POs 
ey 40,000 sermons were preached oa stble. This does hot mean that ,i slat 
it prevention of conaumptlon. In ed service must be given over to 
Is drat official announcement of the work, though that might be desirable, 
-cation made by the NaliouaL.Ae- hat that any minister or other sOttorl 
trlatlon for the RftldV and Preveh- ty whom be may Invite, .can present 
aa of Tubertulosia today, the lead- the problem to-his eongieoallua b<-. 
v of the movement state that they tore bJ» regular service. or on any 
ape to enlist all of the Sajmo.otlj day within the weelf pfsrwdtng «* 
lurch members In the country (following April Jd.” 
la one respect Tuberculosis Day wIR The National Association! la plan- 
Iffcr from Tuberculosis Sunday of hlhf to gather statistic* from tbous 
lift. Instead of requanttng the ands, of ministers showing how aer 
tori be* to give to the tuberculosis ious a problem tuberculosis Is to 
luae a special Sunday service, the every church. These figures will 
at Irma I Association is going to ask show among other ihingk the nuv 
tin year that meetings, at which the her of death* last year from tubercu- 
Inject of lubi-rrulosii- can he tU-J losli fn the rhtnrb congregation, and 
iiased. he held «>u Sunday. April 30, the ways in which, the pastors arc 
r off any day near that date, cither called on tn mtnlafer’ to ' sufferer*

Mr. -Clark ha* seep the despm and Special lo  The Tim es. "  .
Austin. Teias. jaw: !T —In the peon, 

age'trial today l.iu-lu« fromo, a negro 
testlllsd that ha paid sc vela) One* in 
flurlesop county liy'serving on the de 
fcndaiit's farm and that- he was net 
RttormM wh.-n sentenced of' the eg- 
tent of the terras. Hu claimed that 
he *wa* (logged o# tl)** farm -and ea 
hiblied to the usui ge ars oa hi* back 
from the lashes. The tu-timoar waa 
cofirmwer ttrtr-afteraaloo.----------------

tyrant at work in the chair and heard 
him attacked and assaulted from ev
ery quarter, not only by member* of

is responsible for the existence of , 
-.the insurgent party of today, and for - 
•that rOason the public I* probably , 
somewhat Indebted to him. 8|>eaLpr 
< ancon wa* responsible (or the defeat 
of the Rapabllcan party at the polls 
last-fall more than any one mfcn lit tne , 
O. TJ. P. All these things, and more. , 
Speaker Clark will have ,Trr tmlde and) 
train hhn tn his course. Ilia will he j; 
n great responsibility. of far-reirhinw-f- 

' Importance and'effect, and all h<a Mia-i 
saurian courage and fairness wul ho j 
heavily drawn on in his (few postrtaar.-ri 

i The action of lhe Democrau in can.
1 cua was wise and longsighted: By 
placing Mr. Clark In the apeakershjp i 
and allowing the ways knd mean* com- ’

, mlttee to select the member* of the ! 
other committees, all, ofrwblch must 1 

I work In harmony with It to aceom- 
|j»Msh results, the Democrats have got 
what looks to be h strangle hold on 
the%hpubllcan party. It la beginning 
to appear as though we,are about to 
heallxe the old. old dream of a Na ’ 
tlonnl l.ectslaturc for and hy the peo-

The Wichita Falls Sanitarium
Phone 21 Do rt't S* y (Im’me a can of* toms teas 

-i>ut say; “Oim'm* a can ol Fire* 
Pick' tomatoes." " ‘ —|g .

i  Combined Cotton and (^orrt 
Planterg equipped as 

Middle Breakers '

he W o r ld ’s

W ich ita  I'n llg, T exas

1
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If the proapi-it i-uli-yc iinmnil lien* j —1 
nre not like '*<* mnuv prairie doj-, * 
towns.' exti.iiiui-il tin- nmn from lie 

'Ve wen* nppuiiuiiing Cripph-|
. Crook nml Vti-tof, chief c»t»e* in the| ~  

Culootdo gold district, and wore ►tmui- 
ing In lhe observlttioh uu atjer a liiie 
through bcantilul Sh -ium, infinite in 
number .nnd —  *■ -iiirlny Hi t mi 
feelings were too pr'Uoi.iitl 
quale i-xj'i i-ssion.

Kamoono (tUs said ali.it Di,- o am; -i 
of Cntor^do lie til ."a MiyriT-TTrtm- ,ui; 
sl.oiildi rs nf In• i n-iinniaiiis and a 
ms'klflce <i| diiiMom)- on licr fiTHrfJ 
These phrases may secni exiiggeiatcd.'! 
but one wuo has at-en ibis static knows 
that Colorado's canons, phssos and'  
pai-ks are of such ti-ansceiidaiit grand- 
eur that every i-monon is awakened 
One of the most liefiiiyitul o f |ju- rid 
for which Colorado 
t'olorailo Springs to 
It la iinitaraileled for scenery, a trip 
through cairor.; ami owr ruoaalaim j

lit Util of fjie HdeTT ^ ™  
is famous Is from4train hns a run of six miles nr 
o < idpi'le 1 ,e,*E-.ground before’-It begins Its ivuennnet' is. ti-in '

ms*

JVo/rtf s?i
Y  '/vW  c .ity 'r .v .V i

mi ' 1 1 ■ ■ ■ 1 1 m u .i— 1-

sirangeness of Nature's handiwork. A 
short distance more of this marvelous 
journey, a glimpse or Altman, the 
highest incorporated town on the 
American continent, sad C’ar.ieron Is 
reached, lhe entrance town to the 
Cripple Creek district In rapid suc
cession corue the Hoosler. Ancborla-

-  , ■ '.hi*- huge mas- nf I Iceland and Cold King mines, and
stretches tlm| oiTunl startling co:»- ( turn, and it»e asieyn of the iinmiitain granite haa been called a triumph of Cripple Creek comes Into view with Its
1 ru.nl s To add lo^ho novelty li winds ; begtnv A climb of seven mile* and i-ngfhrerlng skill, for It is a mountain ! "prospect boles thin look like prairie
over the lop of eiioon*. Inetefcrl o H o l.jl oint Sublime is reached, a sisif most ui.r.no foul high It seem* Incredible dog town*." and It* electric railway
buwAflg..fhu sticuiub' levels at the hot-' apiHwprlalely named, for no butter ,hut the track on the other tide of which takes one

pm firm • oubt oxproaa tha rorgerntfl VjTYcfhe mountain htah tn the air la to be j mines to Victor.

get* within siMuiklng distance nf the 1 *torlea conner tod 'with early day*, and 
whole country—one fiviui an ktltnilepli, (r _ ' ',!n’ ^  least two rushes to thu 
U 1 4 M4 hal I ( r  -hffli lr*-—T » >(tk |chu>|is Oufmu i, uttuc uu« owueq, One 
rloua picture In yellow s’ and r*TT« “o f ' * « •  «**d np: 'Trnrknt trr‘ - 
mighty cgnona. lolly erggg* and tie- [pfuapciUim aumiitl the rusher, dbteotr 
iii'-ndous 'peakr ' Hm h views I'emelu u+stri'rl that hi claim wa* lhe only obi 
Joy foirviu’. Hut rxrauuAaUU! As. t hi I jM[ » l i " i i  they could Itml g.ibl I h-v 
lallroad I*, it was origin.'Ily- builJ to ‘ ihVldstlTri-Kirlng-ftmi up. »•" luar.t- 
carry ore tn ih* smeller*, bill soon i»-~̂ Tfi*J''ifl U.c.i (iruue trtt1 nium-. 'Clin-lu>u 
came *n isipular for It* views that 10 Util tltaappiaieri ol his owyt accord 
day h la largely known a* a passengi-i Thu teal dU> ourrf-f of th*" firm iiiIimi, 
road It I* but an twrodnrtlon t<V one Hob Wnrnrai-k, i.-ccmlv 11 d unit like, 
of the moat N-ntarkalilo plaoi-s on)'litany others fulled to make s'luclAnd 
earth, t'r'iipb- t'ri uk dUlrict, so far,(raut «*f what he dtarovanwl lb- was i t r  
claims to lie liiirumiliil In cold pro- rwnya dliurtiig. dlggluh- l'-.uo fibii-* Ik- 

any --Itnilur area In I he was ordered off thu cow isistuiua he

past the famous
r  viv "  l l " »  1 " 1 "  1 e »+ »rea » Jna^g'JJJBenaajUTW IlM. m rm nletn  h ieh  in th e  a ir  la tn t w i m l n o  in  V tc ln r

duces a bewlWcrliig-effect.
li 4s a rule 01 t'c.Ujib'S from the ' 'il'"" Um |cucds the dlriy height Is'cllmbed and j romp* Wonderful' In themselves, but

otwdo Springs to thu Cripple  ̂CrurV • Tire engtnr turns sab-iwlsis. un ' tts .Dulflelds Jf reached, then Sum mil, doubly fascinating whan on* knows the
district, a constant mounting ' Into sinuous way- It crosses I rustle* li lO.OOd fuut hlgTT Trlltlevat frvrwete. story of this railroad which I* among 
spun-, a pleasant journey of two hours goes into tunnels ibuf bewilder arid beautiful canons, Innumerable peak* the most costly In the weal, when Its 
and a hull und in ih»t length of tiny* the eyes nie riveted on (he glories of appeal tn the dayilason of human emo- length of mileage is taken Into contiid 
the traveler winds urpund mountain*, North Cheyenne Canon. There Is an flop, while 4.1 mile* away He* Pueblo ■ erst Ion When, n few -year* ago. It 
looks down Into yawning cavern*. Indescrthahle majesty of sceneiy, a a dream city In-ebsi mlaty distance ' liecante evident thui It was-desirable 
view* »  panarnin.l ko sublime thal vision of btije and grefft depths of van | Down the western slope, of tire lm-'tn hare a mors convenient way of 
when Cripple Creek ft* reached the-holered iis-ks, of precipitous heights mensc slide goes the train, "over mourn 1 shipping ore, lo smelters, a prelim 

gtlqn Is thnt the glories of the That causes an ladyawlqg of the breath min mrrents and In places four track* , inary stirvey was made and In the
Din- lhvoluntarity tightening of the OI1P below the other, are visible, fly I Incredibly short time of one year nnd

■uni
durtlon hy any slqillar area I11 lhe 
world, ' ' \

This district covers * space of about 
Six miles square, composed of 12 
towns, the pilmiiail being Cripple 
Creek, Victor. Coldfield. Indepen-I

was ordered riff the cow 
cause -the owners said his iiiiiim rous 
hoi- -- trapped (he 1 itili-, s ho fel|~iiv- 
11 tul broke their legs \ et. It was 
Dotl's-pcrststeneu 4bat-led Ui the PTOf- 
|x>rfl> of this whole district In spite

os, resTBunces. schOhTii intd att-lbu bu»- f ju tcnlft ol I t s .rtlslrU t has ):*t been
m plqiwd. Hut alicuJy th[i, six milt 
square has,| -odti< ed more gold thau 

of- -tom stein Tilafm Hwas discovered Tn payjiig'ibi1 siatuy
Moptans.

A day spent in going- from Colorado 
Springs to Afcl* district i- a xi hours 
a t  bewilderment. The "Short tjun" 
liiie has out hfllJt beirttry s|iots on.lt* 
puihwuy. tiut il begins shd ends with 

the gold ievlfieiux-s of gold that It wa« not w odd erf ul plait* thal make words tea- 
' 1 worth developing- The first abaft vitt I4e egptossiuus o l ppprex lalion. I'bara

Cblorarlo S|sings for ibis• Journey looks out of the other side of the ear 
around the lilti* und over the tops of and sees the silvery sheen ot minter- 
caverns-and It is afternoon when onemmis fulls. genUy trickling bundled*
NMurus and all kinds of clipiute may nf fi-et above ainl shining in the atln
be experienctsl. rtoui a auAifiirr day to-MghT " f " ,  — ...... ... ................v
a uiild snowstorm. * On goe* the enable over tbe s«-rpeo-

rSISfadb SpringF is the umrisla. t up. tlDirTTFi1' Falfvlew is reached, the teni|>eats of a thousands year* 
ter of the Hock Mountains. Although meeting'ofthe XbfVfi And Kcrtnli fhey-.tresae*. cavus. archas arc piled togefh- soon located and today 
at as '6mntdeof-4krau» icurt.-1L la ISlttrir?!"?. Caaeaii! t «u  of the nrost sftt|s-D er In eonTuslon and ao bright and rich shin-ore and or be 
at the foot of lhe lumintuinw and the don* gorges In'Cubiradd. '^nnrhrr t+r.-tn eobvr 4bo oyo. ia ltlx revel* In the sight

600 Ohio Avenue We Sew on the Buttons

_______ . Vretldency. HI* speech of accapugnre
) of the nomination for Kpeakct and ul*

I nanlmiti is still the watchword of Pledge to "discharge the Outlc* of 
the Democratic party. So long a* ..i.*,‘ hat urea* pnalllon ao fairly, so justly 
standard ls followed there can b e i* "d *° Impartially that yon will never 
little hope of stopping the part, from <•»“ »«• IO wh“ ‘ >°" h» v''
setting solid" with fhr--American pub-jinat done, demonatrate mat he is 

l„ |keenly alive to the needs for reform
the m d r  th<* administration of House matThe oft-predicted row in 

oyer the selection of a 8|>eaUer of 
the llouju}+of Rep'P*emsr1re* duria«| 
the SI ft y-Second’ Congress ha* failed | 
to msterialixe, ami la with â single
voice Hepresmtattve Champ Clark of i _  * *  . . .
... . . . . .. ... ^ -Ih e  Democratic party, brtc from wlthmMissouri was acclaimed as director ofj,^  . . .  _ __________
the affairs of tbe llonae.

The caucuii. Just held showed that
i he I v mnrrnls have p ion .e.t by the

iextierience of their saddened and din- 
.mantled opponent* in Hut (J 0, P . 
' rtitd that. Iraving the destiny of the 
• eonntry tn Ihelr hands, they wflA Im- 
Imetlialclj, pCocdf'd to the redemption 
ot.Lha pledges made tlurlng the mem

aursa

{and larger in lhe political forum every 
year, and,now has been nominated for 

| an office which is probaniy second only
«  a-* on s-r dav Prlvat* room *2.50 to *3.00 per day. R A TE *- =ompsUto ; to tbe Prealdency. 1 no nomination _

J * -Paro# every courtesy extended to membere of the mad leal oroto* I 8ure cle^Uon. The Mlaaourlan th# otherr ,  writ« r tb(> m
11" »  Presidential probability and In a Ix)ll,, T,mas. They would at least 
trecipient mood Although no man 
can foretell what poll Ileal • change*

"What Would lover* do were *t not 
for the boon of aweet, tender letter* 
that fly like doves from the one to'

beak Prominent spawa-v 
Ran Antonio. Tex.. J*n JT —1» 

announced today, that • «  effort will 
be made to induce Theodore Roo*e * r>

»■ t^ *  V -

be spared a few b lit she* when the 
cane finally came np for'lrlal.—Fort 

may occur over night, It now looks as Worth Record.
and i  i  Hfll to addreaa the cornier tholI, h Mr c U,.k hM *boUt the bright; 

.ration congre*a of Taxes bore Febrn- ^  prospect of becoming President
2 to IT that any cKisen of the Nation could

Don’t forgot Jan. *1 la the last day 
to pay yoor poll, tag.
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The birth rate of Russia la Jus: 
twice m larfe as that of Trance, ami

room ax the luiutty. jM^eondltlon hr 
ihcse huta at that xo.isoi urn be read 
My Imagined. The mbrinlttv la lurap. 
especially aiHODK the chlldtin. and rita 

, the winter, when fOOfl’Is tJonrce, scur
vy and typhus Util kniwhpdx. Hie 
iM-aaant in a fauttst and wham hla fam
ily die he conetttuea.titut It la Cod'* 

, will, croxaex himself ‘hefpre hlx Ikin. 
and If posntiile roox in sleep' It iw A u

the population Is said to be Increasing 
annually at the rate of 2,500,000. At 
preselli |t ix estimated at about IvO,- 

4M.MIL WlUj 110,000,000 concentrated 
la tbe 50 provinces of ICuroi>eaiL Rus
sia. Only abOHt 15,000,000 Of these 
are residents of cities, less than 4,«o0,- 
imki are engaged In Industrial enter
prises, about 7,000,(too »ork on rail
ways >nd texiiix or with minor prov
incial officials, and perhaps another 
1 (,04X1,000 are the heremaenom races .

OOttfltWI. It-la mfrexhlng tdf iparh that 
•evcial members of tbe ptnoni Uou 
Ilia. P ie  IxL'.iia » -  Mlaiai im a stilt i i

thteRI 
im  the

expecting to find number 
gent young men who will HUjierntltlouf fatal

secrete «  tine Of1,-a, ■ m 1 aix.ax.taiMt''JmTernous nnapitai red. fdr with few exception*^ be ftt1» 
the Huxstan of the agriculture district 
to be a stolid, careless, indfffcr.ud per
son. who cares jnore for a twain (A 
vodka than he does for the rights of 
man, the doings of the Doipus Or any
thing else. In truth, he haft* no eon-

Pina, l-aps, Tartars.'Oertiiatis.-etc. The 
remainder of tbe population am pea- 
ants- inoru than 100,000,000 scattered

J . In order to snve ibejr(dtildrrn peasant 
'■ ; women will trfrwn tnjthv tbHr Infanta 

1,!' to the great foundling asylum In Mox 
*•—4 cow. Here.' at leash they *111 be feiT 

and elmhi.d xtid taught Home trade. 
Ilj- The |iower of tM^ntMhn Cburrti 

lrt is'felr among the peedaatry. and their 
ot" Inst kopec will often fco toward pur 

chasing air extra Jewel, fot an altar or 
),t- for a caudle to burn befo isa  village 
l,0 shrine, The ikbn (a picture o f tt 

. saint) Is to be round IS every hut, and 
p,. ' no inattgr how ixror the inmates may

over European ILuxala and Siberian 
parts of the ajupire. The people live i 
by agricultural pursuit* altnteTTilting j 
land which does not belong to them. I 
taxed In nn unfair manner and kept In reptton of the simplest rcltUnn •‘tif

.ween govetnment add ■hv- k '- iI lieIlliteracy by an " aulfiPraile govern
luellt. In ISfiO Alexander II. freed III
serfs and changed the law establish
ing He i relation to the land Instead 
of being under the proprietors as be
fore, the Interest of the latter being 
IHirchnsed by the government. the 
emancipated peasants passed under 
the communal law regulating the own. 
erxhlp and cultivation of the noil. The 
commune means a .rouimoualty of lu

be a candle burns In honor of thebut this will noL deter him nor will 
the knowledge that unless he culti
vates his land famine is sure to coma 
i-ive i today; let the future Lake 

care of R se lf Is the motto of the Ru*.

to adopt the communal system 
tenure. This was realized by t 
ina. and. a new law was paai 
signed by the C*«r In 1900. b; 
the peasants were to be fre<
the bondage of the communalslan peasant.

peasant has t head, and these heads 
form the commune, livery two or 
three years a chief, known h* a ."sirs- 
oxta." Is elected Tty* arable land la 
parrel ted out. and.mast be worked' ac
cording to the laws of the commune. 
The peasants do not live on the land 
they till as do our American farmers, 
but reside In villages, usually deao- 
late-looking places, wlth-T-eae street 
pf wooden huts, several vodka tRus- 
.ahin whisky) shops, and a splendid 
chni'Mi. This Jiving In villages I* due 
to the fact that the land is redlstrict-' 
ed at Intervals of several years. There 
Is little Incentive to industry and 
thrift, for the results « f  these qualities 
would; bpon a redistribution of tbe

Under the communal regime, the 
laud Is parcalad out In narrow atrip* 
—-here one o f. rye and here one of 
clover. Nasi to these is a strip of

whole. They were algo-to resld 
they pleased without the con 
the < online nr The weakneaa

teacher 4t- r i » M i *  fit -^satH^Mv t^  taueceaf ul during the Jape new « * r
the children The word of when he bad 7n Ikons presented to himthe option of retaining the

Hu-fore be began hu* campaign
The peasant, especially In 14t{1e 

Husain. 1s kind, and the nod from a 
stranger wilt bring a smile and sdrat-

------- --------Ly  h * ' wM1 doff
__hla cap, * *■ . - tic n head covered with

bile the prlnrfixii I "h<*tt*y H it, which iwnshos suggests

to- the Russian police Is law, and tho_t 
cs school wna ' closed without even so | 
re- much .as a protest. In the cities and
In- nome of tbe smaller towns n public’
ijt school system M In oueCatum, hut on'bretc (flood morning) 
he a low plane. Teachers', salaries range j f ’, l--,. - ~ , -  -  tr:
nt. fjont $'.g to $100, wl_. ... 
re- of the school receives the munificent! un unworked mine, nnd If you are near 
on salarv of $150 a year. Russia spends ) bl* hmr,‘ ha J4d» you welcome, - 
lay less for the education of her children * The wouten of rural Russia go loto. 
ue i throughout tbe whole empire than Is I l|le harvest field* beside the men. and
ea expended for that purpey______ "
i*;,Vork <itv alone. The offlrlaP nr . ,
ie. paper condemns the least Increase of very pretty. They
* the s'bopl fund hs "Bit unnecessary ’ ouleker in thought

tr luxury." ] Their homellfe la anything but cam
l» i  Tt.. ham* in , Uf the po.saai cani fortnMe. yet they mnk< good moUtfnt.
. only lx- dcM-rib.-d as vvictehed He 1 " ‘|V’' the men, they rarely drink In
in- mtu;t build his Izba, > i bis home is j toxicants. » ’
th called, with no other tools then-an ax. How long will the Russian preagnt 
>v- and with this instrument he fells the continue in this wretched state? Kyfrh 
■in trees and splits the logs: The Izba ; year the Doutn* attains mors power, 
ka la ronstru'‘ ed for warmth rather than and each year there is a little- hetlgr 
sy beauty, although the logs are dove- loglalatloh proposed to relieve this 
In tailed at the corners with some in- . vast body of agriculturist*, and si
ne genuity. There la only one window. | though so far little has bee* ncroffl- 
m- and during the cold weather this, 1* pllshed. the growing strength of the 
he fastened secnr.ely. In the winter the representative principle la aa eacoer- 
iv- pi-sKunt takes his cattle and fowla into aging sign that the Russian govern

• system as g system. rhH tyw law.
however, never went- Into etject. 'for 

Mhe old one suited tbe purimtas bf'thc 
: minor ufflrlala. who are the idal graft- 
i era of Russia, much better, tnd they 
| took good care to beep the kiowledge 
1 of its passage in the Domna Crnni the 
peasants. A^few did learn of it, but 
they marie ll£le effort to h av  It eh- 

j forced.
t ,_ The tools used lu fainting lye of the 
|crude»t nature.' Wagtms me made 
' without the least bit of Aron, and ropes 
or thongs of some wild liber xrf uard 

, Tor harness The plough G the type 
used more than 100 yearsWgo. Kvery- 
tblng Is doae bv hM»d The seed* are 
sowed by a man who carries ihem In 
hls apron. Birds follow bins In swarms 
and oftentimes they eat kp half the 

; seeds. The. wind, too, one* carries 
■ tt away, or It rots on accifcmt of the 
rwret weather. The countrj has rich

appear*ii< *■ of a <;ullt with long, oar 
row snip* nr 'different colors and 
grains. This system of laud tenure 
has long existed In Russia and baa the 
advantage of being more easily dealt 
with II Its relation to governmental 
matters, lor the government looks tb 
the cummune for the payment of.tax
es aod the enforcement of the laws 
Russian officials take jn .  chances of 
losing the tsfes. amt they care little 
OB' Trust* the burden fulls, so when 
tbe worthless peasant refuses to'work 
hla land and has no money for taxes, 
the other residents of the village are 
compelled to make-up tbe clef bit. Ip 
other words, coromunera are taxed to 
a certain amount, aad how this is di
vided or ou whom It {alls does not in
terest the government. There t* no 
Individual rextton'qmMly no conreptlon 
of ownership In property: the Idea of 
|M.-rsonal obligation. If any such could 
be conceived by a Russian peasnnt on 
hls own inlttatire. is lost In the legal 
existence of the commune, which prac- 
tleally makes him a civil and political 
nonentltr. The Intentions of the pa
triotic Alexander were not carried out

forced

In New this life,.Ip theouen air brings Color 
wiwC’tfcnJW'i VBeckT;*!d some ®f them gfr

him. That tl 
to. keep the 
for roine tl

lived ux a peasant and w.us nlmoi' 
conatantly in their company. Seveial 
times he dn*w up bills tending towardless deserving, but who may have a 

"pull" with government officials, that 
Is Just one of the' many species of 
petty graft in Rmmla. The principal 
■arm of such favoritism la tbe kelling 
of tbe small quantam of ambition that 
may lnrg In the heart of some poor 
lmasent All farm work, aush aa plow
ing. harrowing or reaping- - in fact, 
any juwt of labor—must be done at a 
time set by the straosta and done 
according to hla Ideas, which are usu
ally very crude. Jt does not. however, 
follow that the law la obeyed, for fre
quently at harvest time the peasant 
wilt conclude to go os a drunken-spree 

rettgtoua ^pilgrimage to

ithe betterment of their condition and 
brought them before the Douma. Hla 
effort* met with lUile sues***, far 

j they were never passed, and last year 
< he charscteriied the Douma as a set

ait unnecessary

litre M 
pines 

Man 
quire* 
at Ho
xnd *
new ( 
xnd n 
Hot 8

I he downtrodden peasant, Irom It amounted to more than I2tw.- frequently they are kept In the same needs of her peopleKrif. Hs hay have very little money, when the liberated serfs wei

A deaf-mute must xfVva a term in 
an Indiana penitentiary foy arson— 
and without a hearing, doubtless.— 
Fort Worth Record.

should have stayed In a country 
where there la good, aolld land to 
walk on all tbe way hack home.—Jam

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  + *  +  +  + 4  +  though he said he had not been toq
: school In this country,

■ A  - VI v knfna la in 0*1

Thirtv American tourists are strand 
ed In Europe, owning to the collapse 
of the ".personally conducted" which 
was showing them the world. They

decided disaitproval uf tbe ifieasure. My. home In In F’assak , N. J h e  
d, “ I have my own plans mapped 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  out and I do not care to he disturbed.

LITTLE STORIES
Angeles Express.

mechanics’ lien law and extending
the rtaiui in like, regard of tbe mater
ial man wax voted a favorable report

WWhln a year 1 shaU-retura to Italy.
w w P iP iP iP iP iP n y inQsnlua In the Subway.

New York World.
lJka fxmpanlhl, who wia a black.

smith; Wachtel. who 
driver

making the owner of the build-Evening.
tng responsible for sll dgtitx Incurred c Rom man. who was an "Avoid all terms of itolltencaa" la 

the latest instruction to the trainmen! 
of' the Burlington Route, when tele-

Austin. Texas. Jan. 27.--Several Im
portant measures. In moat of which 
there la determined opposUiniwahewn 
by agents and cpunsel of railways and

East Hide huckster. and Madam
Hcalcbl, who sold fish, a new stagerA long debate was held and opposi

tion led by Henaror Vaughan aa 
against the Indorsement by Kedera-

gTWphtng officialTT# WK1 "found'
was received at ilie union depot fromon a subway local vmln. and^toof I-abOr agents, to the Mi Nealua, fl. E. loxtford, aastslant suiierintend- 
en< of the Brookfield division. Mes
sages by telegraph are to be marie 
a* terse aa possible. But the oeder 

’anting ..further Italy* That all business post

other large corporation, were con
side red iu a Iasi xexaion of the Sen
ate Isibor Commitee last evening. - —

Opposition and argument chiefly 
concerned the MR by Bonatcee-Vaug
han and Collins requiring payment by 
mannTfiMuring, mining' quarrying, 
meriantlle. contracting, railway, 
ateamhoet, wharf-street, railway, tele
graph and lelephritie cori>oial idtis. ex
cepting when engaged on puDUt; 
works for. the Slate or oitlea, to pay- 
their employes on the 1st and ICth 
of each month, k* amended by Sen
ator Vaughan. lijuL forbidding env- 
gdoyera for a different arrangement.

This MR was voted a favorable re
port with notice of advene minority 
report fiy'Benator* Hume and‘ Kauf- 
man, after lahor representative* had 
■pnkch at length In its favor and rail-! 
way connse) and' agents had opposed. 
U emphatically. Hiram fllass, for J 
railways. Ip particular dwelling on! 
the "great espenses and needless 
trouble In readjusting payroll sys
tems that would follow- such an act." j 
and claiming that (be change would 
ultimately damage the public’s Inter
ests by preventing reduction In freight 
rates that follows decreased expounds.

Another bill that Wa* reported fav
orably, also with adverse minority by.. 
Senator Mayfleld’s bill to .require 
gtniters to stamp the weight of bale, 
batting and bales and allowing fog, 
tare nniffr the weight sxmped. This j 
bill was, recommended by the Farm-j 
era* Union to obviate The- customary.

child .labor law! Th respect to. all

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31STclasses of employment,'lours of labor
[ wa*  ogee-for each claai of work, and j. A* * bootblack he li 
| many other provisions. I’inal action money to study for grand r 
| was not taken on the bill, however,. Seemingly unconscious of 
as following Senator Vaughan’* com- snee of others, the youth, i 

I tent loo that the measure Is too ratfl .ii,„,m rrvm Hm-cJul s opera, 
fcoT and sweeping, seveial Senators of the Golden Weet." H< 
i asked that. *  derdtteff hearing bo had pleaded by the passenger* 
on Thnrqdey. Feb. f. at 2 p m, which whom were‘ oh their w,p

('hxlrman Metroiiolkan OiveCa House.

hie Is to be transacted by mall.—Kan 
«g  Ctiy Star .

BERT LEIGH
’ "Are any (UssachuMtij men randT 

dates for the rourl Of Commercef" 
Bcrrntary Nortpn was asked. Thu 
president will tils weeh begin rensMrequest *#g grutiled by

Mayfield............  - T
* House'eoncurrent resolution on the 

same matter contained In Henator

cilng filling the court,

tot recall who .the candidates are, 
idling the suite Is represented on 
U»f, which she no (|ouht Roi-

bnooh Curtis, the throat specialist. fPr wgr! Well, the Jape hav*v demon 
who "found".* great fenor la Isaac *tr*t*d that they ran do some pretty 
Rout man. who. tlx year* ago. was aa gqog « , htlng on a rk-y diet-Rah An- 
Baet Ride huckster : J  lonlo Express.' .

’1 will try to /see him," GiovaqnJ, j ± '  _ ........
said to ffhe young m a  who made ihb I The temerity of the Dallas New* in 
suggestion, “and I thank you." using “appendixes" Instead of "appen

(Jlovannl said he came' to Amelia* die**’’ as the plural of appendix I* 
lb the steerage whew be was 17 yearn something to be admired.—San An- 
old. He speaks English Onaatly, al tanlo Express.

Y O U  HAVE R E A D  T H E  f t O O K -t iO W  S E E  TH E P L A Y
______CCW PJI.KTI-: f ^ O l K V T f f T M  IN  i:\  l-K Y  D K T A M

T SALt AT MARLOW &  STONE

mmm



C o i ' « a 6 «
Impnaeize Uue Color Hole

Doten* are leaving every ddy now worn an Alpine hat or Mark corduroy, 
lor Palm llearh and Aliki n, the more with a eodkadn 01 plaited black aalln 
b*rOr spirit* who ueligln in rldinje} rINnoit at one hIimi m ar the bark, 
a ad soil, of rourno. t iRImr thomwedvr* Nagii««a Shirt With Four in-Hand 
to the latti-r place, which l« a irrtnfn- Tin.
nire Meadow brook net In the Carolina All the smart women, living the 
pine*. ■ - . ■ slut pic life at Hot Kpringii during hoi-

Many of the tlrcd-out matrons ar- Idsy week, wore with their roat and 
nulrwd ao to apeak—k "aerond-wlnd" skirt stiiia the ainipleai blouses o( 
at Hot Springs during (he holiday*, washable bloaset allk or ilanael. made 
sad soctal affairs have gone with a like a mans negligee shirt, without 
new enthusiasm since the brlet rest pleats and with a iiocket set al one 
sad relaxation The toilettes seen at side. .The shirts bad high but soft 
Hot Springs were wonderful Not In I turnover collars worn with neat, oar 
>ears has there been ao arurh gaiety row allk Ilea, or -when a tar aeck- 
at this reeort, which la ostensibly one piece was worn, turned down Hyron

fccarr and rtai'f-'Ba6 0
o T  - D e e p  K » e a  V © l v « L

a Hit conspicuous, but on ao young n ,um. 
woman—and so pretty a one, it v.at w ,' 
• indanlsbly charming. ^

White serge and mohair coat and h 
skirt hid fair to be extremely raablon- ..n J  
able with the coming or warmer, 
weatbei. ami If one leads the signs ' 
aright, white mlaftTwIlVa koi»p«'bn o f*;k„ ,

front with gray bon, buttons With 
this little giay suit will Im> wont a 
black rough airsw hat In fhe l*e>.t

| shade and on the day of her debut the 
ade | Washington flower market was cont
ra , pistely ,-nmeted In lleauty rosea, foi 

ulta besides the true decnrgtions at the 
eau j While House, scores of these flowe.s 
ind-! Were purchased-aud seat.tu this young 
and • a im *  whose sweet and attractive 
;h aioorsoualit » hare won to r boets nr ad

Mias Taft also word a frock of 
American Beauty colored chifon (trap 
ed over while aitln This frock wa* 
made with |ryst slmpltctt'. the chif
fon beihg moot grafefufly '(fraped over 
the while foundation and an osoauient 
of nltrer hare emckilts the tou t colgf;

m m m

41
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Helen” Rose Now More Fashionable1 

Than “Alice” Blue— The Corsage 

Boquet Usually White Matching^:
The Gloves— Even The

■*»

Steamer Togs Must 
Be H a r m n n i f t i i s  —

a minis-
litre Meadow brook set In the Carolina 
pines.

Many of the tlrcd-oul ins irons ar 
11ulred—ao to *peak—a "second slnd" 
at Hot Springs during (he holiday*, 
sad soctal affairs have gone with a 
new enthusiasm since the brlet rest 
snd relaxation The toilet tea seen at 
Hot Spring* were wonderful. Not in 
years has there been so arurh gaiety 
■ I thl* resort, which la astenalbly one 
of recuperation. The mornings were 
spent hy non  women In long w*^ks 
over the hllin—walk* which the fhlr

Si-fc;

The Trailing Oow'n A^atn 
inTayor inPapie

A  Gown o f
Ni§ht Blue.fciacX and Silver

ed told* over the left shouh,,'- and j on ihc botlite. and (ho frock was com 
arm. Mrs. ta ll*  gown wa* ot .sat- pined by a drooping *a*b of pale yet 
tier blue chiffon', aiso over white, with low and pale green ratln ribbons 
black and silver embroidery. Il*neath . knotted together.

-i the hltie cmitm\ ,%j)s dtwprjL a black Club Frocks Hav* a Dignity af 
salln -a.-li With deep alive, fringe -r—---- ------ Thsir Own

! Ar10!'" '1 ,b'L 'V ° au^r^ ■ ‘  T r t r th d  fSibioB now to have an In-
• l,1* ! 0' with diamonds and Ihe teUm-tital fud. It may be suffragism;
t LrHTi**r— If may l»e “morning re ad Inga" at faah-
(IPllJiir W W r t r *  A(t Jultsf,, tAnub^L. botol; It be "morainic
...Mum,- made a charming contra^' th,-usher trusir;" or It may Is-, merely 

‘ !t  l f a woman-. c.hlb with some lee. doll-

“ t  ̂ -a a iu s ts tJimony for moihar a:id dp imgrif* ilangh- ,q,|t frock* that *ru a »ron* between 
1 r • ft*  ° r lhf  wn,rr, ,u*11 elaborate evening costumes and smart
r ? T  y tlq,W MLatt f •» »lx>rt. that
T T  f S f f  * *•*«• •‘“ 'If ■"«» ®tc not to to  tom

^ m ta d  With more frivolous tliuncr.
1 ‘  tf-aT r< cejitlon or tbgatre costuwao.lln i»nle pink th«* other ifitraoMI ptmnl —a * . ■ , „  ,
a young mamma who ww. w .  haau-. T.b,“ U nwaHy in »oide

hnul then tiiyr ia-yewi-aWsiaagbicr Ju*t fnlW tike ttOPW. e»*,dMU.t gray.
Q'.lt, pf wtfl&r The debutants * Irock n,* b' bl'^  " r.onT ,b* P*c.uU* r 

rof T>lhk ehlffon, with a huge boquet t«n^^ which look biue or wine colored 
' o t  pink roars wa* thrown Into a cam- n c,,rta'n *®d distinctly mtuvs
--^.ilke >elteT by ttm tmthrr^i tavWjs . uy amcthyy iq others. ChigOn I. not 

r«iwn of tait|M- gray rhiffnn mountad ^TUlTTrockr»“tt la too-fH*»F
■ ttvrn tunic end nieces. i !'®'1 Icn,|nlne and frivolous. Udusliy
f -  O.nata* D tm w  T.otsd br Hand. , n ateHala of thin allk and wolL or of 
| Uam sjI teh dalmltft cnnr««H4i of iho -for. frocks
j winter |a the dancing Trtielt wWlf irarr- ■ Oldrr wotuaa wane rich satins ot_Tel 
, lug roMdmda Or clusters of blue tarsi'***-
g<**.me knot.*.|tniti|e i by hand on sheer A so* i«»ty woman of prominence who 
chiffon. A little pink chiffon frock of presided at a fashionable club ONt- 
ihiti sort, worn at the Junlon t'otIUlon ink the other morning wore a wondar- 

: early thl* montii. hau tluktera of mo**< ini frock nil In corroded gold and 
-rosebud* conntsled by festoon* of igreen tones thni was as artistic and 
pink ribbon, all iMilnted moat dalient.-1 «Ubtlf uiysterlous- aa one woman en- 
ly on the pink chiffon ground This lhualaafleally excInUnod-aa an old 
hand painted chiffon was mounted snadlsl that had stood out In all weath- 
over whit* chiffon, under ITbleb w a*> r for centitrUta. The frock was built 
a-faint pink satin nll|i. The Mgalafta |df ,b m i*

oat and rh>nU promising navy blue fo r ‘ •‘hape^ lth « brim turned up all round • effe* t may be imagined Jk yeilolr' gold silk hroeade. the yellowish groan
wear—for of course nobody The only trimming Is n huge cockade • chiffon irock worn at the same d*nc*- Unis of corroded bronte tn the latter

sum- nf pleated wire lac,, set al one aid*'. had a Hite Of yellow dnrfodH* spring- uuttertal. The foot of the lunle was
Bnt “ H*l«n" Rose the Naw White House 1 ing up altpve the luoe band at the foot bordered with the brocade and with a

block will also be much in favor ‘" a .  > !•>»■ m m i - i i *  men who1 Color. of I he tunic Iho yellow flower* ou the strip of coarse, dnll gold lace weighted
■ lack and Whita and Soft Qt-avs *° **** l,**r* f»ahld*abl« trade Slnro the coming-out reception ot pale vnllow grtntnd heln* rather In- with tarnished gold eord. At the top

Mast Liked 1 Hr<' wW*partng knowingly of. allver ihe President a daugbtei. American dtraied ibun painted.the snaduw tones *>i the b o d l * y o k e  of broaie chiffon
at the new fouliards are In * r* y “ n<* elephant gray and many* Beauty rose color has leaped Into tre- being washed In with uool.isik- green, over the same lace and In the corsage

smart little Suits for southern wear mendnu* favor Mia* Taft has shown There wote more tulip* and tuure_l^,e was tucked a huge dull gnM rose, 
are already being lurked ont to these her pretaren*** lor this mimtuou* [

urn to he m m  paraiuvla. th,. sunshade 
— mad,. of course ot crepe paper— 
opening In the ska|ie of a mammoth 
rose, ihe baud Is being wound with

Perhaps for the same reason that ,
-*11 (he world love* a lover' Valentine.
Day la the mow delightful of allHhe J 
fete day* Oft this auspicious occasion ( 
the timid swgta may fithput out hat , 
rassment send hla lady something' 
worthy of hit emotion toward her;, the 
bashful poet -may burst flpfth tn rbmve. r- 
and the patient foir one lend a little 
helpful enrntmnremcpT to fhe Over-! 
caul Ions thmigli no doubt deserving';
frhyfc* '

Pleoiy of pfetfv favpt^ there are to 
help ou Iho goo*I wotk, from dainty _  
vlolet-eo'ored boxes rtynla'ninB great, 
dewy bunehee-nf pn-n»a vlofeta aod the 
toaerlption “ For my he*rt> desire" 
on the outside down to a nal<- of olsn* 
shell* closed together with the o**> 
cited and significant admouHImrjvos'f 
be a ----mipended • • ■

One of the most charming valeMHM»iv  , .  ̂ .  .
WentimeSds. and one wlrteh M paHleu-t" Dainty Favor fc s s i fer| «he Vslent.ne Luncheon.
Isrtv soproortste and appealing when and tinsel hearts of earlier time* are online gift from her hurbaad ut the 
sent With the rob I npwers. Is (U,- Ittlb entirely superseded now br'-anbstan iniiMJc of Fcbmary* Lxa* costly and 

' <| notation: *1 looked tor someth Ip c tul valentine nter sages la ffco shape q*iit,. aseifi- nclini* aa beayeta of Cu 
1 awoot »o send you. and Iho violets nab ' of oandv, flow.**, latm. picture fraura pid's measag*--* :,re the dainty bine and 
ed If they would do.” . nad efAn of silk blockings, go far are pink satin hcari ahspeu l*vxec. hand

Therd la more and more tendency Hhe taaeoax In advance of what they .painted with lurtret-fne-aoia and of 
lomard sanding gifts of roal valus on uaed ta hk, ai*o, Jbat .now « y  lady's > rourke filled with sweetheart*. There, 
▼atantlae* Day, and 'tha toco paperj Ea*lor Bonuot" ofton comes a* Val- ar* Uny basket* too, dooomlod with,

r.fttOc'a. brntt shniwrl , uf-gtffk* ittkhew 
aR tliese- HMie appro

priate .ml acceptable favors fftr the 
salejillnc cotillion. Al a dance of th<5«
- m,racier to be sivcit Valentine'* Kve ■ 
TiPKdW York the favor? In one Hgnre 
will he diamond-studded pondagt* M

V H B e heart shape, the men haring gold key"
sometime* l* °  or ,ht«-e and ihe Ideal ring*, also in heart ahapw. Pnrnanla
way to end up *,« h an evening Ik wrtth ‘ and ranrs wiH be given‘ in. another ttg-. 

▼nlenllne eotillloS. tha favor* *lt urc, amt‘in still another the women 
the form of heart..' Cupid* or wHi recgjre heart shaiied jewel ease. , 

olhe, emblem. of steiTIh* silver lined with pfak val-
■mall Ipit vary select dafu-s ar- vet. the men having tobarco Jars nf 

.ranged for the evening of February .laiwnese wratv Vlth‘ h<-ort »haf)ed met- 
14 this yewr the favors In oar flgurwjiil lids. - ^  '

■ . i ..  ' - ' V /
Candl* khadoa Tha* T  hr*** g Rosa

, ,tk*.,NW

r * v • . jl , * i ,

—>«n»* ■ • •



THe Dupont Powder
M FIVE HUN- 
TWENTY-ONE

Metver,8t. Lou!*, Jpg. 20,-r 
th« young outRelder ptireliased by the 
Cardinal* from tbe San Antonio (Tex
an League) team. stairiki 1 a aood

k6mas.K<'i-lo are » drertly
ing to the “ want column*'' Cor the 
IMMMMMW thalr live*. Today *ome 
people are aaairering want ad* toy

OR. J- U GASTON
Rhyalolan and surgeon

Disease# or Women a Specialty chanee of beaQhc out "Rube" Kill*.the flr»t (Ime In their liven
ALL THE WUfTHifi ALWAYS II SIGHTover Marchman'* “$#5eF' Oako* or Steve Evans of a 

f^hh4u--up*4ap,' aaaiuA t ^ 'rto^lHlaij* 
of want ade-ran well a* regular ad- Feeney, a St. Louis boy, *fho wa* a 
vertlser* themaelvea. And tht* wilt 
be «o because of the result* of their 
Mr hi experience* with want ad*.

it Office ML
Prompt attention to all eivit buatne**. 
Office: Rear of Ftrat National Bank. (The biggest order ever placed by 

any firm or corporation for type
writer* for their own naa) because 
their own mechanical expert*, alt- 
ting a* a Jury, said It waa unque*-

T  - X C. A. Qtte«t, U. D. 
Bfhrptt Jones, M. D. 

ORS. QUEST A JONES
Feeney praiaea Mi lm  in the high'Physician* a 

ent ilny I'boi tiouably i ],» bi'Mt. ret term*, lie nay* the young fly- 
:baser ba* aU the neceMtry qualifica
tions to become a big leaguer, and
only an Improvement tn the .work of 
BUI#, Oak** and Evan* Will knap the 
>knn from becoming a regular tor 

Roger Breenahan. According to Pee- 
aey Melver 1* a speedy boy, and beta 
right-banded, but throws with his left 
In. Ho -la a hard bitter.

“ Mclver was one of the best out- 
leldors In thu Texas League Iasi sea- 
Mui," said Feeney to the PohUHb- 
•yatch. “He h|ts them hard and at the 
‘Igdit time. Although J)e ts fast, he 
locan’t depend on his speed to boost 
Jls baiting average. They go out on 
l line when be connects. I think Rog
er Uresnuhan ha* |ticked up a live one

Quest night PI They examined all competing 
makes, tasted them under every 
condition of stress and strain, and 
voted unanimously in favor of'the 
L. C. Smith A Bros. The DnPOnts 
tbns rendered you an Invaluable 
service. Lucking mechanical ex
perts of your own you enn safely 
rely upon the decision of these tlvp 
engineers, at-the height of their can 
Ing, who were willing to stake 
their professional reputation bn 
the L. C. Smith tie Bros. Txepwrtter.

That's exactly what our evaporated 
poaches, apricot* and pears arc. /.

They are all sclented hand-picked, 
tree-ripened end they are cyred In (ho 
o|>en air and sunshine.

No waste. whatever, no atones or 
core* to remove, all good U> eat and 
only:

the Jirat time, that want advertising 
il ’ utlHfcr—of far wider ukc-

Joftea day and tflght phona.... 
Office: Over Morris’ Drug store is u jrpal utility—of far wider ®w- 

fulne#* than even tfie telephone.
It comes to most people who make 

their first tests of the classified ads, 
like a personal discovery of real 
value—this fsct-Of the usefulness Of 
the little ads! They had noticed, 
for evgr so long, that t^We were a 
greuf Many such luls—aq'increasing 
dumb#— beiag printed. Ami they

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 16 Moore-Bateman Build 

ing, corner Indiana Avenua and 
Eighth Street

Residence: U|4 Elecvnth Street. 
Phones: Office 647, Residence 211. 

Wichita Falla. Taxes.

ready been guty>d by this expert 
optadwr and have standardized, as
thC PuPontadM, With thd type
writer that stood the MM. There 
could be no test more thorough, or 
moro unbnlsod declaloas.

Rut - when y the matter narrow* 
down to a personal experience and 
a row lino* tp,type serve to shorten 
a tnsk^pr to work out a result— 
them the “want ads" Lake on. a mean
ing. n significance. /

They take their place among tbe

Bast Equipped Office in Northwest 
Texas

15c per lb. for the l»osi peaches 

1 2 ! . c per lb. for u second quality

in Mclver. 1 5 e  I’m: lb for. the best apples.Physician and Surgeon.
Although Feeney pitched good ball 

for the Bronchos, he dldu't hay* a 
v#ry good season. A half doaqa or 
wore 1—0 and 2—1 games shows that 
he had the stuff, but was unfortunate 
n being dropped In alt time*. when 
Us teammate* failed to make runs far 
him.. lie  became known as the, “hard-' 
luck*’ pitcher of the circuit 

Feeney la a plod net of the Trolley 
League, although be ho* been in the 
came for quite awhile. Hn broke In 
'sat season after laying off two years.

2 0 c  per lb. Tor fancy apricots.

Fine four crown raisins, only Ig'/fco
Chicago Automobile Show.

Chicago, IU., Jan. >7.—Motoring 
t’clcbrltea from all part* of tbe con- 
tienL have arrived in' phlcago as the 
advance mtwoAaf the army of makers, 
fartqgr experts, and agents to co
operate in the tenth annual National 
Automobile RfcffiR) Wbi|ft l i  U> be op 
> ned to ip* public tomorrow. Today’s 
urrivalm iucludad several maaufactur- 
ers ot motor pyc^s, Urea. and ac
cessories. In addition to the beads of 
the big plants engaged in tht produc
tion of plewuig vehicles and com
mercial ear*.

The plan of

m S T O R EOffice InMcCIurkan Building. Phone 47* 
Wichita Falls. Texas. MffNiBMRNOifie.

W ic h itA  F a Hs, T a r a sHOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
JRUXKA EAOOAAS, ETC.

Ipaetel atieotton given An Jls-
rOLLMAI UUES »

trlbat loo ot carload mere ban
Southwest Corner Seventh Street end 

Ohio Avenn* utilizing both the 
Coliseum and the near-by First Regi 
■neat Armory V>r the purposes of the 
exhibition has' been followed this 
youf As Joe several year* peat- The 
arrange men is provide for at-weeks'

Coal Dealers Chicago, Jan. Jt.—Announcement 
rs* made yesterday from the pull- 
nan company offices here that [ ar- 
augements have been completmt for

tnkim kl 't>W»t>i

PRfilfif iVEBY,
Rooms 1-1, Moore-Bateman building uew rat# rule* which Include a; na

tionwide reduction of 20 per cent In
nek la to embrace pleasure 
a and accessories exclusively.

PHONE 132Company
Wichita Falla, Texas.

H e a t h  S t o r
Transfer 20 per cent of all lower berthspreference. \

Dentist
Office# In First National Bank Building

John R. Kd*ards, who killed hi# Wife ower berth rshe is tlAO. Urn ante for
In Jegnqtnwn some month* ago. wg* 
arraigned In courj he j  leaded guilty 
IU .1 charge of iuu>d^v1dfkpwt stand 
ing trial- thmoequcnily. when he I*

-he upper berth shall be $116, and 
where the lower berth raid U more 
than *1X0. ike upper berth rale jwIU 
be 2ft per cent lows.
„  A new feetun of the new rateW liilY  feROA, Proprietor* , brought up for sentence next Monday

The court will be obHdgcd ungef tbe scheme nr tM  eetahllshment of aa In010 Ohio Avpnuo Busiost aod Best Bxill City io Tu»law (o aenteno# him to the gallows termed late lower bed.k rate. Hcre-
A strong sfteVWlU kA made, hpwerer.

ducted. Flair Lreetmopt at all Hipes 
Hoarding herpes a specially.

• The Texas legislature held a  mid- SFEOtALA F<JR THIS WEEK ONLY- 
gjREL session Madder to consider Ue wichtta Belle Fiber, per mek. *1.1 

bill, which amAcks some- High grade Oklahoma Flour, per

prioonmenLFirsl-C lass Auto Service "daylight' 
how of laconalstency 
Pres* ,

Miaetolppt Mother*' Congress. \  
- Juc kson. Ml**/, Jan. 77 -Th is city 
I* mtertaUiae for two day* a most 
distlhgflisksd gathering of women 
who have assembled for the annual 
meeting of the Mississippi Congress 
of Mother*. An *Ur*cUre program

>*en put In wherever It was neoeaenry 
o bring a I tout an equattaation of the 
ower berth rate*. New UMtrtsCsidi
ng car rates-also have beea Bled.
There la no change la rated for lower 

wrtta* tn these tariff*, hut ts tha mat
ter of upper berth* they cut eff it) 
per cent with a minimum api>er berth 
rate of *1

lAke Charles
Fhhcy Potatoe*. per

Trust Company 
Wichita FaJHC Texas

Fancy Potatoes, a 
in lbs. Wild Rone

dill pteklea. Phone “61—Kings, m -tfeDR. E. M. WIOQS ,

Veterinary Surgeon

Residence No «M  1-amar AvettM 
Telephone No. 4**

Best *4b. Hominy, three cans for. 
nine Ridge Corn, throe cans for 
20 lb*, era nu la ted Beet Bugar tor 
10-lb. pail l.ard Compound _
10-lb. pail Cottotene____  _____ ^
Medium palla Cottolene .. r.rr r. 
10 lbs. P. A  F Cane Syrup 
6 lbs. B. A F. Cane Syrup 
Extra Heavy Canton Fianncl, per

at 7:20, In our permanent quarters. 
In tbe new Friebcrg building, 808

General Practitioner 
Office In Guggenheim Building of paper* and diqcuaalona has boon 

prepared for the convention. Tbe 
guest of -honor at the gathering is 
Mrs. Frederick Bcboff of Philadelphia, 
founder and president ef tha National 
Mother#' Congress.

Ohio avenue, w# open our NIGH!
This to your opportunityOffice Phone No 11

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

Hardwood Manufacturer* to Meet.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Jaa. 27.—An-

yard ................ ............. _....
Extra Heavy Outing Flannel, TierF in e  F re n c h  D r y  

C le a n in g , P re s s in g ,
\ Abe Atteil and Patsy. KHne will , [j [ 
come togethnr once, the muss being j [i i 
booked for Feb. t, la Philadelphia. i r] r 

TedUy Murphy' ex-manager of Bat- ; 
tiing Nelson, and Jtggs Donahue, the t j 
( iilcago ball piavers. are trying to re- f I

nouncemcnt waa mi
UHL *nc>;| Ri" Ci.ffcr focompletion of all prepwrations tor the 

annual conveatiou of the HardwoodRoom 22 Moore-Bateman Building
No Qee#s Charged an# Ns Goad# Der I'rnpooitioH

I Dticd State*, which will be held In
t|to elty next week. The association vlv# tbe lioxtng game io Hot Springs, W lw n
ha* a  membership of about 400, cover T a ilo r in g  nnd prsrtuivt COMPANY. 218-gte
Ing the Southern and Central Bute*. serv icePbyijeisn and gufgeew
from 'Michigan and Wisconsin to 
Louisiana sRd Texas- B. M. Carrier, 
of Sardis, Mias., will -pre«ide over the

W1 chits CountyOffice: ‘711 Ohio Avenue
Phones: Residence, No, 1L Office, 227

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods. Bi
cycle# sad Bowing Machine Sup

senslon*.

Grnsitt iii t ocktslrti Eiftrl
fipnprsl UhnilriRA a Hitnntnlisin r«.i n p p iinn i a opf»riaiT7 .buroogbly Payne, Solicllor

WUjm  u . a ff iL ,rn M jA  i x j
f i m  Tuu Dliy oocuS Rlra r o W  

studs, T n  w m  TN  Bk L 
T U ’t  T N  M f  l M  VM'U 
Get -If Yob T r i N  W ith -
Wichita Grain Godtpaoy

L. H. EAWJLEK. Propiitlcr , i H$w»»xng4H$soonoiiB««B%ng
N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

JONESg  ORLOFF

0rth Texas FiTniitur(‘ Gb;
n J N n F U T A K E R S  V-:::.'.

UfFJVSED EMBAf.MER IN  CHARGE / 

Phpne 84 Might and Sunday 225

'■ ' ■TV ■ '
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A T T O R N E Y S

ROSE NT E. HUPP

Attomey-at-Law

POSTER
Attomey-at-Law 

Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary 
Public. Abstract# Examined

HUPP, BARWI8E A  BULLINOTON

- -* - - ---------

s A HUGHE*

Altorhsy-at-Law

Rooms otor w . R. MoClurkan's Dry
______ Goods Store------

Wichita Palla. Texas.

W. F. WEEKS

Atternsy-at-Law .
Rooms 8, 9 and 10 P- Q. Building 

Office Iloura—10 to 1J a m. and 1 to

offie# la Reberts-tRampfli B u'dlnr 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

3 p. m-
Office Phone 92---------- Residence 690

_____ _ ’ " '4— ----------- D E N T I S T S

D44 SOGER

^  Uwyor .  J Dentist

GEO. A. SMOOT

Attornoymt-Law
Hoom t City National Bank Building 

wichtto Falls, Texas.

DR. W. H. FELDER

Dentist

J 1 Montgomery A- H. Britain 

L iNTQftMERY A BRITAIN

tnoois t and 4. In frty National Bank

.vm IS over Poslofrlce

n aONNER

attorney at-Law

• Notary Puhtlei 
ii. mi Over First 8tg$e

ORA NELSON A SOLDI NO

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, JAN. 2S, 1*11

W

WICHITA DAILY TIMES,

ORE OP T R  UTILITIES 
OF OUR DULY LIFE

T CARLTON

A  R. YANTIA M. D.
City National Bank Building. 

Women. Children, Obstetrics gad Gen
eral practice' — ~  

'toqr* *01:. «  Telephone *10. 
—  — Wichita Falla, Texas.

OR. L  COONS

Ult'.R. L. MILLER

Pnudlo# Limited to Office and Consul
tation Work

Office In Poatofftca Building 
Hours: 10 tw 12 a. a., end 2 to (  p. m.

■** A  L. LANE

i hnd Surgoee j

mre over R. E *  U. B Nutt # Dry
Oooda Store Cm » #  4 aid 6. i 

dtficf Phpu* Beffidonoo Phono 4*7

9. H. Burmtdo 
Wade U. Walker 

ORA BURNSIDE A  WALKER
tl Practice

s'* Realdpnce.......Wo i2
filter's

Office on Seventh Street, now Door 
M Wkhtu Falls Sanitarium

: • . ' •• **e w

M. D. WALKER
Notary Public

A S A M I T S A T S

a c c o u n t i n g

* nn r
A. fe. M r ix i i  '

i r r J in ,

TELEPH O N E

'.arin i*s»- *hw»  ,

C M. BALLINGER 
Optometriet and Optician

♦  Mnore-Bateman ESlMMff
•  WkJiMs Fails, -s— f . ,  T e u a a f

2 , ,  < - - -*  ̂ m~0 ^ I

1
i i i y

ii i
L-.--.-rr

JOSEPH A KEMP. PrmmUmnl
, ,  e  9  r s tb & g x . ~ ~

Official Statement as made to the Comptroller of Currency, Jnn. 7th| 19H,’ Condensed

C I T Y

Lonaa sad Dtoeouats . . . . . . . .
0. S. Bonds aad Premiums . 
Other Stocks aad Bondh . . . .
Furniture and FiktipN|
Rani Estate 
Bills of Kxcbeaae . . . . . .
Duo front U. R. Treasurer 
Cash and Sight Exchange

Capital Stork

Total

Surplus and 
Currency In 
Dividend* tT|

• bfVl a • Ww gp*e ******
I «v» * • pa •py*psee» • • k*

ClrcidiilOi *#••*efu•••.,«•
«4«e • *f Wftastp* . *«* • l t7II.W

Reserved for Taxes .................. l^ lL M
Individual DepegJts . . . . . . . . . . . .  fi71 ,*52.02
Bank Deposits .........................  K J M .46
Total Ospoart# . . ..................... ..............  7d7,10A47
BIHb PayaMi- .......... .................... ........ 76,«0*OO

Total SIAM

C w. ampEk,
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g e t t in g  po s t e d .NOT IN THE ESTIMATE
T lw in f  ftmi

He wui a Herman cob liter, uud a

the corner an^talkod politics for 10 
minute* and not read} Ui scatter. the heel of hi* shoe. A* the work was 

•bout half -done the cqbbler looked upwhen one Of them was approached

-My frienill, wouii an attentive listener ami asked 
•thitf 1 speak a word 
•Certainly.”
You were talking

Wash!

"Yes. you are right.”
"We had him laat year, uud I vitas 

niado a fool of because 1 don’t know 
about hint. I like to net posted a

polities with

You were speaking uf Taft.1 loetle dls time.
“That's correct. You know that 

Washington we* the Father of hi*
country, don't youV 

"Ilut 1 never heard nopody say dot.’'

"You were saying that he wua goiui 
to keep his promise to the people an
retrench.

“ Yes. I believe that is his policy.” 
“tlolug to cut things out all along 

the line, la heT”
“Yes, hie was the Father of bla. coun

try and a grout tunu.”
"How big was dcr country Yheu ho“Conte right down to bard pau ou 

everything, and waut to know where 
every rent goci 

*That's the

vha » Father
•Oh. about three million people.'

____ ____program, according to
bin December message. Are you In- Yes, all of thar. What particular

j.bing -did you want to ask about him
"I should say I was! I'm postmaster 

out at Greenville. and the other day
Not tings no more,

after a minute.
SAMIS ODD BORE.a dinged, bov broke a pane of glass lut I thought you wanted to getworth Yt rents. Ills father can’t pay ire is a dime for allItUHOr—Ah,

I vhitx pouted enough. VbeB you tellig to squoci* things d< dot Hbcorge Washington uud hisI’eggj (yawning)—Yes, hut some 
tlijttgs don't sc t̂u to notice the clock.

m e ___ _  . _ ________
wife hare three million chllders .1 
know dot You vhas some big liar, and 
1 haw nodding* else lo say."

cent, Avho In the devil Is going to
In! I ' iu for economy

government won't make 
r broken winders 1 nui.no| 
that government' ” V*

ullowai
longer JOB KBHR

He bad been talking In a street car "As* a matter- or fact, the reports 
In a loud voice. He bad asserted thaj sent to tYmgress In December showed 
the United State* was the greatest us iu such sn unprepared state that 
nation on the face of tlic earvh. He they were not given out'to the public'' 

I that we had the ships ami -That's so."
men apd money to clean out the "Then wily on earth were you shoot
world. Any foreign ns Hon that at* Ing off your mouth that way la there?” 
tacked ns. Ip- said, would be licked ;— 'Did you notice the III tic red-beaded 
In 30 days. |f * r  had war1 millions of rots In there—rod-headed and croee-

iti t f - volnuleer, and Imen would was asked.

gagaty. He Uo|ied for iieaec himself. ' "Well, be Is from Halifax, and I 
but If England. Caiman) . Japan and wanted u> giro him to understand that 
France pitched lut* us they would Ih> . if Nova HooUa picked a fuss with the 
shown what's what In quick order. He ratted Btatss'she'd get all ahe wanted 
was still tklklng whan s man beckon- and more, too. (Ice whin, you didn't 
ed him out on the platform and said: | suppoao I was wobbling mv chin for 

“Hay. now. you gre making a f> ol fun did you? Tou beard me talk, and 
of yourself wtin such talk!" I l l tat two lo one I've got 'the feller

scam! hair to death

Util at all these fads ami fanck-s 
That nowadays are rife, .

Her proud It pa curl, fhls haughty girt, 
The Theater’*, her life.

Home kneel at muate'a shrine. 
And some there are who think a “car1 

Is pretty near "divine."

Tainted money brings (slated 
friends. *-

Other iteoplc will do nuto yod tfik-

Homc men get married because they 
cannot afford to be engaged.
■ A man who la ahead of his tfum 

must ea#act ticoplc to talk behind hla

There's . t o  use crying near aid It 
milk. -It was probably watered si

miles away. Tbyre was u trolley line

pawns his watch'Th order la «

he lim sdltc to yoii

r ON THB SQUAKE. 
iv.back dcre promised me a KVKK NOTICE?

Tbs uiduet kind of duffera.
Somehow they Hke to go 

And see the chorus trlpplm 
In a girty Mrly show

llow fast la a mile a minute" 
Aw, data da speed yin make t< 

woodshed fffcen yer father's after
.with a Strap. It's much « ¥ * * ■

The Nurse—̂ Your husband lias ap-

The Patient's Wllb—But gny
it goes now the doctor's wife will gat

Well, not entirelythe spring suit Instead Of rtlb.'Moving a family out there

" ' - ' " V .  ' " ' ' , ' . ' l -  'V-r U  i

uaH>p>3jrPo*1'.- ;■. ̂  ,•••• ; — - r. .-. ~-r i . ..............
W ICHITA DAILY T IM ih , W ICHITA FALL*, T t^ A S , JAN. 29,

„ r = W  ’«*-•
l-‘- ->i '.y fi,, 7 .

SMOOTH AND HARD.
ticorgu- Suppose. suppose. I should fill, strike the floor and put my*

self ouuof liiurituatt ,' — ____. "■ ___ t ________ ;___________
Kvclyii itauKoicy > • In ili.i, c ase r snpp.-.s*- von could have a hardwood 

finish.

He Had an Object

I*OOK ANIMAL.
The Reformer—Little boy. u that your mamma over'yonder wi|h the 

beautiful set of fura? / ► .V
The Blight U oy-Y f*. sir. ; __ - •___ .. ‘ '" ' ’ __
The Reformer—Well, do you know wlrnt i*x>r auluial It Is thhUHwhaiT 

to suffer in order that your inamnia m Iglu have the furs with which" she 
adorns herself so proudly? * f  | | ) „ j  ,

The Bright IJoy—Yes, sir. .y.v pa |>u. ‘ ! 4 % * l V'

*

.. AN OUSTRl! UT1DNI8T.
Mr. Mach—Hpaskis .'bout large feet, l dou i know yrbt-n I wan mo' In- 

aulted dau I waa just now. t was standln' oa dc enrbstune facin' dr street 
when a noHeeman e»me along an say s I's got to turn a round Je*' ■ Isilc

Mr. Brown—What foh?
Mr. Blank—He says pointin' nu shoes do same way he street runs la da 

on lies' way foh me to keep frym pbetructla' de sidewalk. ■ ■
i ' ’ — •

No Haphazard
ft was la a town up in the foothills | * 'No. sir. Just preparing for n snow-'

. of the Adirondack# l-arly In Dii eni- storm and a week or so lu a drift 
bet." saU IU« Insurance iftsii. ”snd r*

WOULD EVEN TRY ANOTHER

-Aren't'you the man I gave a pi e to last week"'' 
"Yessuiu. hul 1 survived It." T f

R O PE D  IN, OR  T H E  S A D  T A L E  O F  A  T R A M P  .

” J ~~ * 1
8TUNO AGAIN.

H*—Ah. Mias Pert, may I Join you’ ' ’ . j,
She—W hen I want to Ik- Joined i ll go to a minister

gJ HMUl- ■

a- i

' I -


